Hemodynamic dysfunction and cytochrome P4501A mRNA expression induced by 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin during embryonic stages of lake trout development.
Lake trout embryos exposed to [(3)H]2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) manifest toxicity after hatching by subcutaneous edema of the yolk sac, pericardial edema, meningeal edema, subcutaneous hemorrhages, and a marked congestion of blood flow in various vascular beds culminating in death. Our objective was to determine if this syndrome was associated temporally with morphologic lesions in the vascular endothelium, increased vascular permeability, and cytochrome P4501A (CYP1A) mRNA induction. Lake trout embryos exposed as fertilized eggs to TCDD were found to exhibit marked reductions in perfusion of the peripheral vasculature during the early sac fry stage of development (stage F(1)9), which consistently preceded other gross lesions and mortality observed later in sac fry development (stage F(2)10). This reduction in blood flow was manifested as severe capillary congestion and hemoconcentration in certain vascular beds. Transmission electron microscopic (TEM) examination of endothelial cells in these vascular beds failed to reveal cellular necrosis at hatching (stage E(5)8) and throughout sac fry development (stages F(1)9-F(2)10). Rather, only subtle ultrastructural changes in endothelial cells were found consisting of increased vacuolation, separation of intercellular junctions, and cytoplasmic blebbing, consistent with the TCDD dose and time course for developmental cardiovascular toxicity, which began to manifest itself in some embryos approximately 1 week prior to hatching (E(5)8). To assess permeability of yolk sac vasculature to certain constituents in blood, sac fry (stage F(2)10) were analyzed for the presence of plasma proteins, granulocytes, and serum creatine kinase activity in yolk sac subcutaneous edema fluid from control and TCDD-exposed treatment groups. TCDD dose- and time-related increases in yolk sac edema volume, plasma protein content of edema fluid, granulocyte concentration, and creatine kinase activity in the fluid were observed in midstage and late stage of sac fry development (stage F(2)10). Thus, yolk sac subcutaneous edema fluid is an ultrafiltrate of blood and results from increased vascular permeability. In contrast to the changes in vascular blood flow and permeability induced by TCDD during stages F(1)9 and F(2)10 of sac fry development, respectively, CYP1A mRNA levels were induced by TCDD as early as the 10-somite embryo (stage E(2)5). TCDD also caused a dose-related increase in CYP1A mRNA levels in sac fry at hatching (stage E(5)8) and throughout sac fry development (stages F(1)9-F(2)10). We conclude that subtle, ultrastructural changes in vascular endothelial cells consistently precede increases in vascular permeability and sac fry mortality; however, induction of CYP1A mRNA occurs prior to any observable morphological lesions, changes in vascular permeability, or sac fry mortality.